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WEI train you to become an
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN. Register now for
neat term.
Indorsed by industry, Approved For Veterans.

ELECIROLUX SALES & Service,
Box 213, Murray, 106,,, C. 31Sand-I
era. Phone 382-3176, Lynnville, Ky.
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Rey. W. Tem Stewart. Psalm
• mday echoed
10 00 am
iencning Worship
11 00 am
trios Cabo
'
,
6 20 pm
e-enIng Wordily
7 30 pm
Wed NW
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BELK'S of MURRAY
West Side &mare

WARD & ELKINS •
- Fri/Melee - Master

RF

611 Mani,. StreetPhone 753-4832
ani Monte
Phone 753-1715

FREED COTHAM COMPANY
Weittissir - Sheet Metal - Alr-Condltionlnit

•

THE HITCHING POST
SEE THE OLD COUNTRY STORE
Mile Wes.. of Rentake State Park
Aurora Rd. - Rt. 1, Hardin
Phone 474-2266
!"7

WHTTNELL

V"drON
STANDARD OIL DISTRIBUTOR
1105 Pane Ave
Phone 753-4652

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His lovefor man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or satiety or way of life will long
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
Of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par.
Ficipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the
truth which alone will set him WO lire as a child of God.
Coieman Adv. Sor,'‘...

CHRISMAN POPCORN CO.

oitosvittg — PROCESSORS -PACKERS
Rocket Center

Phone 753-1722

BOONE'S INCORPORATED
The Cleaner That's Interested In Yon

PASCHALL TRUCK LINES
Daily Service to Memphis and St. Look
Phone 753-1717

HOLCOMB CHEVROLET INC.
"WHERE SALES & SERVICE GO TOGETHER"
South 12th Street
Phone 753-2817

This church page is toeing spnnsored by the following business tirtns and interested persons . . .
mum

HUTSON CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
"For All Your Fertiftser Needs"
Murray, Ky.

Phone 753-1933

SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIRS
Complete Auto and Truck Service
Phone 753-1751
309 8. 7th St.

CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR
Bowling At Its Best - Fine Food
1415 Math Street
Phone 753-2202

CAPRI THEATRE
•
Located on Chestnut Street

PALACE DRIVE-IN

The Best In Choice Steaks
"We Specialise in Hot Pit Barbecue"
1409 Main St.

Phone 753-4882

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO
Massey-Ferguson - Sales & Service

Five Points

Phone 753-7992

A FRIEND

Excellent AccomodatIons - Reasonable Rates
Hzel Hwy. - 641 South

Denny Penny Chicken - Petra - hp:or:sett!
Free Delivery on Ordera of 12.00 or More
12th & Chestnut
Phone 753-9125

Phone 753-6708

Max H. Churchill Funeral Home

KENTUCKY LAKE OIL COMPANY
JOBBERS OF SHELL OIL PRODUCTS

24 Hr. Ambulance Service--Oxygen Equiped
311 N. 4th Street
Phone 753-4612

New Concord

Used Cars - Minor Repairs
"We Give Treasure Chest Stamps"
Day 753-5862

Night 753-3548

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Nate

Beal, Distributor

CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS
The Game For The Whole Family
200 N. 15h

Phone 753-4864

Phone 753-1323

ALEXANDER'S HELP YOURSELF
STORE

FRESH KENTUCKY LAKE FISH DINNERS
Open 7 Days a Week From 5 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Aurora Rd. on Hwy 88
Phone 474-2259

Complete Line of Groceries - Best In
Meats
202 Main Street
Phone 753-5652

CLIFFORD'S GULF SERVICE

CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE

Phone 753-3571

Servine Farm Families Since 1936
Industrial Road
Phone 753-2924

TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN

KENTUCKY LAKE LODGE REST.

Phone 753-1319

CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASS'N

4118111•111011811811111111111111E IIIP

MID-TOWNER MOTEL

"THE FRIEDLY FUNERAL HOME"

OWENS FOOD MARKET

Industrial Road
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10 00 am
.e.-e-rang Worshep
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-
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FAMOUS FISH DINNERS
On Hwy 68 at Aurora
Phone 474-2202
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"OW ihivelaws nevem Chortle
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era Jerrall 0. NUM Pest- ^My abed
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%relying Worehep
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"whets* Union
00 pm
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SUE & CHARLIFS RESTAURANT

401 et titer queer
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▪ -Way Masses I em
110
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• 4, and 6 pm
espelne

First Baptist Chortle
H. C. Chiles, palter
9:30
Sunday School
145
Morning Worship
6:00
Training Union
Evening Worship
Bruadosat
'1:30
Prayer hireling
Wednesday
7:70

YOUR UNI-ROYAL TIRE DE4LER
1105 Porile - 4 Blk Fast of S 1"th Phone 753-14/4
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Training Classes
Evening Worship

Aurora, Ky.
Phone 474-2228
- OPEN ALL YEAR - 6 A M. to 9 P.M. FF.ATURINO . . .
FRESH KY. LAKE CATFISH and RR-B-t) RIBS

X:X.•

Liberty Cumbielelall
id Glow. posise
k -Ass iisbad
1-48 pat
•- wigs. wen *MAW at roe

Cathelir

New Providence Church of Chiba
WinneJohnn7 Dale. 1st and 3nci Sundays
Dale Buckley, 2.nd and 4th Sus-

University Church of Christ
P.M
106 North 15th
Hollis Miller, minister
First Christian Church
/Nile Sc•rdy
9 30 am.
Ill N. 11111 street
Morning worship
10 30 am
William M. Porter. pastor
evermoi Worship
6:00 pm
9- 30 em
mid -Week
7-00 pm Sunday Bohm'
Worship Hour
10:30 a al
Thursday Maisie Student
7.00 pm
Evening Service
Devotional)
6:15 pm.
pm
5
Chi Rho Pellowitilp
5.00 pm
CT? Fe:Imam
Pleasant Valley church of
CAW. Men's Peileiratup third Wednesday
Mures y- Pettertown Read
CWF Oen Meet Third Tuesday

Mestawrist Ra— CitweeP
Matt, 4troe4 at Testis
T A flukey "setae
Flett.al
40 am
eftspinis lerr-ohno
10 50 are
•-•tvdng 11nior
• %apt -Mar
6 00 pm
kpe -Aur
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Vie le-M
• ...lir Mestere
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Lee

7.00 pm
6:30 pm
7:15 pm

11;

HOLIDAY RESTAURANT

'•••tiar's fit•pel Met ke.41.• Chorea.
Hes Swanson Va‘le. Ds rot
•”TV01 004VIre
10 00 a ir
vehlp Service
•,
1100 a rr
••4day II/WS Service
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7 00 pm

St

Leroy LYON, 'sinister
Bible Stub
am
3°
30 c
Morning Worship
6:00 pm
Evening Service

Green Plato Church of Christ
Dean Cryetchfield, minister
Sunday /fable Study
10•00 am
Morning Worship
10:43 a m
evening W,rship
7:00 p.m
Wed Bible Study
7:30 p.m

,

........

Church
pastor
10'00 am
11.00 am

'marmoreal Lutheran Church
Itev. Stephen Barak. pastor
Sunday School
9:15 Lin
worship Service
10:30 am

1111E COMMON COLD ... one of the few viruses that man has not conquered with
a cure. The only thing that we have come up with so far, are medicines to give us
relief. Perhaps, some day, someone will come up with the solution.
There are many spiritual things that we do not know the answers to, These things
we must accept on faith.
"The secret things belong unto the Lord our God: but those things which are
revealed belong unto us and to our children,forever, that we may do all the words
of this law."
Deuteronomy 29:29
God has revealed himself, his son, and his commandments, these are the major things.
Attend church Sunday, learn more of God's will for your life.

Ora L. S. W•iso. poster
9.45 am
• -stag Stilms:
•-nasis warm*
II 4.e am
-111iner thrice
30 pm
•rune 17,intstp
7-30 pm
7-10 Dat
Meenne

yew hew h, there U ew heart Is Ike

Cherry Corner Baptist
Lawson Willi..rnson,
eunday School
%Worship Service
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
Training Union
..
Cverung Worship

TI

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
- We Give MR Green Stamps
Five Points
Phone 753-9091

MURRAY WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.

HENDON'S SERVICE STATION

WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.

- CLOSED ON SUNDAY 200 N. 4th Street

Phone 753-5012

FACTORY OUTLET STORES

PARKER POPCORN CO.
Established 1937
Murray, Ky.

Phone 753-4852

Phone 753-1921

•

QUALITY APPAREL FOR MEN
AT LOW, IA)W PRICES
Murray - Mayfield - Paducah - Fulton
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ENJOY AFTER CHRISTMAS
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PRICES BEFORE CHRISTMAS
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Suite I Save up
The Furniture Event Of The Year
Crass Furniture's Pre-Market Surplus Stock
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Alonzi Pier Cabinet :I
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OPEN STOCK ,7--
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No*Oaly $209.95
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I 3-pc. SUITE REG. $359.00
I
I Sale Price $29500
1

2-PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITE
HAND-TUFT' BACK

.

Contemporary Bedroom Furniture
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Sale Price $169.95
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CRASS FURNITURE,2
Store-Wide Sale s
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Loose Pillow Back, Elegance and Durability at
Tremendous Savings! Values to '409.95

Crass Furniture

Sale prices start at - - -$179.95

• _Store:Wide Sale!!

EARLY AMERICAN DINETIE
in Solid

1
I Your Choice
1 Hard Rock Maple
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1 Hard Rock Maple Ia
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5 Piece Suite I
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Plate Glass Mirror
on Double Dresser
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Finely Styled
Spindle Bed
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Matching Chest

I
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Nylon Carpet I

REG. $299.95

$229.95
I
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COMPLETELY INSTALLED
with FHA Approved Foam Pad
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INNERSPRING MATTRESS
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BOX SPRINUS
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with Decorative Frames
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Extra Comfort at Extra Good Savings! 3-Cus1ion
NOW
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Roblin° TeaLl Camp and eking hold their own with their 9cout
I Cimarronolto Creek, peat seethed. and Expiorer brothers.
ral Rock to Cianarroncito Bsise
The Philmont EI-Pedrtion is 19
____4.c.a.p—max_daaar.,the_betaasa at Minn- .ot "Gosti.--itta guar'
craves lam aela to the Tooth doming come to life in the beat
of Time. They MR probably cross tradition of the old Met.
in Pb Trail which
khe ad
Prcci the ir.otrient they bale
By Thurman Sens
through the gate at AAA
I passed tneough Plbilmont.
'etcetera fee of $1 00 mint acay TBELMA alarm.
headquarters
things
hal:1PM
ExteuTIVE VICE natters"
Philmont sprawls over 137,000
Pcor Biters Counctl. Boy &AM company each reservation and the
There's a medical inspection, then
America. hes announced Os total fee of 6150.00 rrerg be paid acres of cold xreams, evergreen. off they go to cLeaw tents and
aut. am States Industrial kouncil
✓
for the ma annual Phil- In full by July 1, 1968 Pieces of forests. and mountains that reach trail gear Leaders do the final
Expedition •er the Boy SCOUlt interest will be visaed enroute, into chiode Philmont provides trip planning and in short order
:re neh rear Cimarron. New Mead. and plane include the Air Poree Young men of OS races. national- they're headed fo rthe starting
altaiko*-- Academy. When they reach Phil- ities. religious beliefs, and bee*. camp—the jump-off point for adcr.
0,-1i of obscenity. Pbut words,
A MORAL MREAILDOWN
monthScout Ranch thee will grounds with the oppartu.niey of venture. There they're cued in on
A total 'et 30 boys and 4 lead- hake 50 miles over the Rocky partirMat...eg in truly purposeful
of the un- used in public. are abarenteristic
fire building. cooking, foot care, In pondering the ease
,• -ate leave by chartered bus on Mouzeinm.
and rigorous adventure The hikwashed. drug-taking hippies of Of those who detest. what they
and backpacking
-- about J'ely 18, 1968. and will
ing and camping enables any
New York and San Tranoisoo. re- call the "square world," meaning
✓
m on or about Auras& a,
to a°411tre cst. taerrabe
Where will they go? What is spectable AMeTiCILIIS ask what it the world of here- workmg, rethan
20.Part/ciPliat
r.stur_er.
more
th
accept
Paraglipants will be
the ante" to Itre and deal with there to see and do? It may be is that lies bdhind this disturbing oPonsible citizens.
• on a aglit cionie first serve 000 Scouts and Fiplorers from all an ever-changing and often chi- that their "gang" will went to phenomenon. No nation in hisOne can see that the heurie
b:sei. To Aida the Boy &out Parts of America choose VO enroll flask erntronmeri. The exper- take a horseback ride so they torli has -had it so mod." as the attAtudee are spreading, especally
• Eirtillorer nava be 14 years old 12 days hiking the beckoning *me of bring together, mune to_ plan to get into Olympia, aeries polaticians isy. This is suppmed indorsean obtrentiy is re:leerier:1:
°Merl by Maintain% 1. Itien mountain trails at the colorful gather and camping together can Fork, or Pone where • ride can to be the "fheat tiMelety," to ten In recent year
, the motion picThe $150.410 fee hiellain Uanxiar- manorial rendevous of older Scouts. hemuy fen to have a profound be scheduled for their
expedition. the slogan af the Marion adnen- ture industry hu_s let down the
tatiOn. food.
lodging. An sp- 'They he
at along Tong Cierit toe effect on, charerier and outlook They will cbmb a 12,400 foot istrotion. Yet there is disturbing standards; of decency Nude yie on
Plaknork le rich in wad game: mountain and canip above tim- evidence M serious moral deter- the increase in films Foul words
the hills and canyons team with berline on "Csid Bierly:" see the iorseion in some areas of our na- are uttered in motion pictures
The actress In an ambulance after rescue at Malibu Braila.
bird Me; its fleshing streams a- auririse from a- mountain top; tional life.
supposedly produced for reepeotbound with game fish; kis cool catch trout from a clelar megracks
of
paper
able people. The
The hippies certainly should be back WA at drug stores, airporta
mountains !arbor a wilderness of sin stream; tie trout Ai; help
botany; and the timeless record excentte an old Indian &Mang; carefully scrutinized. for they are and other public Maoris are filled
of liar rocks are thesuselves • take part in a real Western camp- the part of the iceberg that ap- with books that belong to the
store house of 1ring geobury. fire program; build a check .dam pears above water Below the sur- literature of the gutter Sadism
Philmont has homes to ride, and as • conservation project; pack face are other shocking develop- and perversion has become the
burros are used for peak animals food and gear for days at a time ments
Standard fare of the legitimate
Philmont is camping at its beet away front civilisation' fire on •
The hes can be classed at theater.
Be a true test of hiking and rifle, thrigun. or =skeet range;
A generation ago, pornogniphic
canigen perills for about ten full shoot at a full-Men running tar- dropouts frorn a society that in
literature was not permitted in
ditee on the trail Does wgi do get with • 30-06 rifle: pen for the past has been leek around
Slates. A few dealers
Air own cookin rand carry all goid like the old prospectors used personal enterprise andr—seitire- the United
they only In Futter litereiture smuggled it
their etnannvent with them in their to do: take a picture of a deer tierce They say
Paris.' Uowpacks. Philmones beauty le meth In he native haunt; ride a real *lint to live their Veen se they into the country from
please.. And they Attila this is a adays. the production and sale of
ail ibh and more. It's a HE-MAM western cow
pony: tinnW aOR^ reasonable reqtwit. a bort reason- pornographic literature' hen beInindretd elelerietice.,
Medd -MICK - en---e -barren it mirage trettustre.---The-come%
moment is waiting for ail Boy tracks of a deer, bear, turkey, 'eddied with the Maples and tbe young people of Amerina are being
!trouts to tan its rugged trails to and other wild game: hike thro- mess they rrake—sio matter Mat daily exposed to the offerawn of
JA001 AT 40?--Aia artist for The Sunday Times of London
Vim out under meow and try its ugh beautiful mountain valleye; they say. If a hippie becomes VI, the aired peddle
-re.
painged Me picture of how he thinks Mrs.
Jaequelin• KenCharles Ski/ford
Jennifer Junes
open My err else. to let its warm nee a herd of buffalo; or camp a public hospital Mil care for
w00 appear at age $.5 ex 60 She Is shown today,
'fbe late Mayor Jimmy Walker
for
days
at 38.
by
clear
mountain
bream ten one's hide, and to
hen. If his room catehee on fire, of New York City mid that no
The palatine %Vila far an article on'aging.
streams In beautiful an or
ACTRESS JENNIFER JONES, 48, Is reported l'covertng from an
firemen will rescue him
hake WWI feel that they can
one wee ever corrupted be e
pine groves.
1,,hs after being found a hair's breadth
book ha that would be hard to
The truth is that the hippie
front death to tile surf below a cliff at Malibu Beach, Calif.
are
Americans
these
days.
assert
At Philmont a boy tests him- mints to drop out of societY only
She had culled her doctor from • phone booth that she took
self. Be stants off with a pack on to a degree. He doesn't want to be beird feet a diet of literary and
the pills—an hour after death of actor Charles Bickford. 78,
that
is
unprecedent"famed
filth
his beck as he starts the trip up stripped of all the proteotkins of
was .announ. ed. She starred with Bickford in her greatest
Neither
the
federal
ed
In
history
a winding hail, over the boukiers, .our •free soolete. Certainty, he
film, "Sung of Bernadette," but it is said the two %CIO
Depart
meet
the
Justhce
ocsurts
nor
the mole/him streams. arid wants to be exempt frorn military
on
not particularly dome friends.
climbs up the steel) knell:nee- The service MA other ettazens take are especially concerned about this
tide of dirt
Are ot the grotgi well Prohibit the ridre for him.
Once before in history there
be such that be sell sing es be
-----aroomast
effort to elect. • new directorU AAA= conquered Artier- was a tidal wave of porrograptrY
hikes atom. Wizen be coinee down
It
was
in
ancient
Rome.
A
at
the trail dart later. mum:le-hard- bra, there wouldn't be any hippies
general after two inoenclusive bedtime
when
caesarean
was reenROME CPI - The 1l6-ration.
ened and sun-tanned. * will hare The Ruiners viioukl pick thesn off
or force trant and the liberties and the Untied Nations Pond and Agri- lots The two candidates were
a new kink in ha eyes for be will to coneentestion can
be a good deal more of a man them to wort in the forests or decenriee of the Roman people culture Onnunization tPAO) oche- I Holland's Acideke Henri& Boerne.
than when he started tm that mines along wth decent tethers were being eroded Americans wo- Abed another vote lofty in an I and Chile's Heenan Slane* Cruz
Lees look more heady at the uld do well to review the hietory
trail—for he has looked the mountains in the eye, carried A Own hippies and the imps& of then of that period The United States
peek slept wider the __'and way of life. Part of the he is rat immune to moral subversion.
movement im a contempt for the i and that wire to be what la takdone his share of work.
decencies. The htinge world Is a ing place in America today.
The hippies are only one man'
It's a chelterding. thallaridlne
feetation ae a morel breakdow
espereinta. When
that is spreading at an aboonar,
Ik With a beg elkei ha
rate Hitt 001/311131enef thead
1VMIII. a low* bolt 11111
the peep. ofself-relianne toc
110121e MIS lib Wee end
bring stout the conditions In
1,1110111 a doubt Re VII my.
which the hippie attitude direellogs.
Name. I've been to 111111iiimist end
The federal governenent 16 engagsomeday I'm going bank again."
mg in the same kind et broad
iorer.(Wring 10
Scouts or
and circuses perfornienee hat the
mike he My trip are urged to
Roman emperors gave so MAY
aim& aggillogtione IrnmediatelY
centuries ago The integrity and
to do Illsg Mout Office. 1801
personal resporveibthiv of indnidlareediewe, Ploitiah. or contact Mr.
lads is beans undermined. and as
Gene Verrill. Barton. Rime 5.77iihts proems takes place there is
RIM who Is serving ea the IMII
a softersing mad weakening of
Ptiamont prumation cheirman.'Me
character that leads to Renee morreservation het is 50- ocomiste
al mess
now and It Is mildewed that his
The hippie phenomenon. the
contingent will be fined by De'Mad of Pornography and the vecember 31, 1087. Interested parnue" of the state—all are reents should make a reservation
lated to the evils of a perrnineve
for their siti immedleitely so that
society that is abandoning high
tie can be Aimed of milking the
standerhi in personal arid family
trip next stalniner.
kfe and in cettsership as sell.
SEEK NEW MARKETS
STONED arms
GUITAIL-IPIATTNG teenagers are membere of the Evanston High School Music Club in
KAWAGUCHI, Japan MI — AHONG
KONG
ara
—
A
Wiaconmaster.
so
easy
to
Evanston, III. The guitar is very popular with teens because Its
bout 2.000 motorrycie racing fans,
trede minion. led by Gov.
angered when the hist tow races
Warren Knowles. wag to hold denwere celled off 9unday. stoned the
ay MaiN OlUti.11/1111
king meetings with Ace
ticket offre and art it aftie Of'rite guitar lent only for
Two 7-yesireeds we knew
MAYBE: net. everyone. tekmen and
arid government trade officials had cancelled the nnal two
ficials today. The trxon. which
•./- ing up the guitar-- but received guitara for birthday partying and personal pleasraces beraese of s dippery track.
it sure seems that way when presents. We gave Grandpa - ure. It is, says the Amen/ea
arrived Sunday, is looking for new
you live next deer to a pair an Irish tenor -one for Fath- Music Conference, an instrumachete gar dairy products and a
ment that's perfect for teachof tessagers who spend after- er's Day and he 10V311 IL
wide ninge of other mode.
The guitar is obviously an ing children Ask fundamenpracticing. Now that
▪
opinion
is
one
tele
This
anyone
of
for
instrument
Ideal
techthe
mastered
therm
TWO-DAY VISIT
MOVES UP IN VIE! — MAJ.
nique, were enjoying their any age who is musical shared by teachers.
four-week
guitar
After
a
Gen. It. M. Tompkins (above)
it's
easy
to
because
minded
There's
too.
samions,
practice
"—
azurrITt
NEW
—
Charoefor
Whst's more it's por- course, sev•r al elementary
I. new commander of the 3rd
▪ elstYlne. though, that their learn.
Kurt George Meninges of West
Marine Division below the
eddy aftorts were anything table. You cant bring your school teachers in St_ Louis
Germany
arrived
today
for
a
twowere
enthualastle
about
the
Mann to the party ... bet
--V1111--mey on enr-aigli -Demilitarised Zone in South
day
vita
classrooms.
ssid
top
level
teaks
with
effect
in
Mit teenagers main die you ran bring your Pinar. If
Vietnam. Hs succeeds Maj.
Indiana government office-is, The
alaellearielle are etelithig the you do, you can be darned sure la The elessaresen
Gen. Bruno A. liochmuth,
den
le
the
That
stop
on
an
An
to
will
ask
you
tient elhorde on what current- that someone
One noted that the probkilled in a helicopter crash.
Mr which aim includes FII331113.
ly bi a very "in"
Playlems of teaching children•
Ce‘inn and Pakietare
wings disappeared when she
brought her meter to class.
Another mid he was able to
teach students to play folks
songs.
In urging teachers to use
the guitar to reach students,
hr. M. Eugene Hall, director
01 music education at the ColREASOtilS WHY..
lege of the Desert la California, points out:
'The most important reason
for the use of the guitar in
its identifieetIon with some of
the murk heard outside the
claisroome'
Why NM Jean 'Ras?
All over the Adm, little
kids, teenagers. collect, students and middle- And olderpa40061
age adults too, are pecking
SPEM • ,..Ne
out tunes on the guitar. Don't
Sponsored liy
0
. E0c,c
gripe if they live next door.
Instead, join in the fun of
'OA \
mmiconaking yourself. Mayci00%
'
v Ot..Nt:tvii
house
be you haven't got
Cd‘31
room for a baby grand but
WWEN WATER IN PRESSURE
1•0
it. for sure you can re-go
COOKER IS BROUGHT TO BOIL,THE
and
once
Try
it
guitar.
with •
STEAM IS NOT ALLOWED TO ESCAPE,
smsavaan thieflier, Earhara Hershemon spices Nodal you'll be hooked .happily
PRESSURE
RESULTS,TEMPERATUM R\SES
IIIMMOO claws by playing lionlutionary War foie Mega. aux
Results Will Be Made Available On
AND PENETRATES FOOD
,41A,
B/X
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•

Ipplications Being Accepted
ForPlanonfririp In July

SENSING_THE _NE

•

•

•

•

A Very "Inll Instrument

I

We Have
Papermate

5:

FLAIR
PENS

Red - Black - Blue Ink

•

Only 419.
Ledger & Tiines

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
Gale Garrison, Manager

•

THERE WILL BE AN

AREA RELIGIOUS SURVEY

Na?

in

The KIRKSEY Area

PRESSURE
COOKE

SATURDAY DEC.2 1967
(weather permitting)

Kirksey Church Of Christ
Request

14.0.•

•

